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What up baby girl?
You know that you ain't gotta worry 'bout none of that
right?
You know I'm here for you
And vice versa
Solo, I'm talkin' to ya

You ain't gotta spend no time alone
Cuz girl I'm right here
You could have anything you want
Cuz girl I'm right here

You could have the sharpest rims, diamond rings
Everything your body needs
Girl girl, girl girl, girl
Yea I'm right here

See girl when you're lonely just come over
You know I'mma jump on it
See you ain't never had it done like this
I'm patiently waitin' to get in it
If this a race, I wanna win it
4th gurr, come and want my stick shifts
See money and power's all I want
I'm a man so I know I can't achieve that without a real
bitch
Complainin' your dudes hella lame
So pack up, we ain't the same
Can he fly on private planes and shit?
You fuckin' with me?
I know a place that we can go on alone
As benz were snow, we could ski down the slopes
You addicted to my lovin', let me give it, it's dope
Swear the worst shape your every move like you're the
pope
Say I'm constantly stressin', I just been dealin'with
growth
Need some bread fuckin' slice, I'll just give you a loaf
Conversation it's elevation when we integratin'
Speculation is what we facin' when outsiders hatin'

You ain't gotta spend no time alone
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Cuz girl I'm right here
You could have anything you want
Cuz girl I'm right here

You could have the sharpest rims, diamond rings
Everything your body needs
Girl girl, girl girl, girl
Yea I'm right here

You know I got a thing for ya, thing for ya
You can cup that new range for ya, range for ya
Girl I give it for the fact I love ya, oh I need you
Girl I'd do anything for ya, do you believe a... 
True nigga willing to lay his life on the line
Let's take it slow, you will be my wife in due time
They say the top is lonely but shit, still I'mma climb
Diamond in the rough, you came just fine, ain't no mind
I'm sippin' this vodka, visualize and you'll make it baby
Seduction through words, alright cool, can you take it
baby?
I'm flyin' them birds, they keep it poppin' like cliques
No sticks but it's crazy how we stay, take your trips
No dips but it's crazy how we stay getting high
Just off life with each other, call it bonnie & clyde
You my bonnie, I'm clyde. well b, I'm jay z
Put that rock on your finger, now throw that diamond
for me

You ain't gotta spend no time alone
Cuz girl I'm right here
You could have anything you want
Cuz girl I'm right here

You could have the sharpest rims, diamond rings
Everything your body needs
Girl girl, girl girl, girl
Yea I'm right here

Baby when you touch down
I'mma come when you call
I'm stayin' true through it all
I'mma come when you call
When they try to hate on you
I know you'll rise up, they'll fall
Just do what you gotta do
I will come when you call
When you call, you call, you call

You ain't gotta spend no time alone
Cuz girl I'm right here
You could have anything you want



Cuz girl I'm right here

You could have the sharpest rims, diamond rings
Everything your body needs
Girl girl, girl girl, girl
Yea I'm right here

We elevatin', let's go
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